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10k Run/Walk across the Astoria-Megler Bridge

October 14, 2018

Register online at

GreatColumbiaCrossing.com

Columbia 
the 

Creations by Ginger
Ginger Davis

503-325-4104

creationsbyginger@charter.net

www.CreationsByGinger.com

Astoria themed embroidered sweatshirts and hats.  Dog

apparel, collars, harnesses and leashes.  Miscellaneous polar

fleece items to include socks, hats, ear warmers and gloves.

Designs by Jan Lough
Jan Lough

jan@janlough.com

Repurposed sweatshirts redesign into cute Women’s

Jackets.  We also make hats, and zipper purses.  Our other

products are hand painted reading glasses, slippers and

ropescarfs.

Fabulous Fleece
Kari Hall

503-741-0780

Markari3274@yahoo.com

Fabulous fleece blankets.

Grandma’s House
Gayla Frey

509-427-5329

Gala4444@aol.com

Gayla brings her assortment of bags, quilts, and mug

matts to the market along with doll clothes, sweaters,

jackets, pot holders and dish cloths.

Handwoven Originals
Cynthia Romero

503-791-2964

cynthia_romero@msn.com

Soft hand woven one-of-a-kind and limited edition four

season clothing.  Unique, flattering and practical –

Scarves, shawls, huipils and ruanas.

LNM X Sunset Handy Crafts
LNMxSUnset@gmail.com

Flax seed hot & cold packs, knitted wool hats and

headbands, crochet ragyarn rugs, trivets and coasters, sea

shell magnets, mobiles and ornament kits and scrap knot

pet toys.

Greg Neitzel
See his listing under Odds & Ends

Purses By Kim
Chae and Lyle Mason

503-455-2621

DagoredMason@gmail.com

Handmade crocheted purses, women’s and children’s

hats, scarves, scrubbers, baby blankets, hand sewn

children’s wall hangings and wall banners.

RedClothespin
Renee Newstrum
206-550-1622
newstrum@gmail.com
www.etsy.com/shop/redclothespin
Un-paper towels, pillows, egg gathering aprons, bags,
wallets, and headbands.

Robbie’s Korner
Robbie Weber
503-475-9584
Robbieweber624@juno.com
www.RobbiesKorner.Etsy.com

Sally’s Satchels
Sally Schrager
503-307-8239
Sews4bags@yahoo.com
Tote bags made by Sally!  These bags are made from
strong mesh with fabric accents.  Apples to zebras to
choose from.  These are machine washable and have long
straps that fit well on your shoulders.

Salty Style
Deanna Jannusch
Deanna@SaltyStyle.com
www.SaltyStyle.com
Salty Style sells block printed ocean inspired fashion for
kids, adults and home.

Meshelle & David Thomas
Tbucket619@hotmail.com
Machine embroidered flower sack towels.

Val Kates
valkates@aol.com
Multi-pocket purses and jewelry.

West Coast Artisans
Janet Hutchings
503-739-3953
janet@wcartisans.com
www.WCArtisans.com
I create machine-embroidered household goods
including towels, pot holders, aprons, bibs and blankets.  I
also have small bags & purses and quilted art.  There are
also wood frames and vessels and jars.

Wrap It Up! Knit, Crochet, Woven 
Rinda Johansen

503-458-6834

hunterjohansen@hotmail.com

Knit, crochet and woven scarves, hats, fingerless gloves

and crafted baby birds.

Berta’s Shaved Ice
Elmo Wise

Elmoevert@hotmail.com

Flavored shaved ice!

Blue Collar Eats
Anthony De Luz

503-440-8419

bluecollareats@gmail.com

www.facebook.com/bluecollareats

Hand-crafted sausages hot and ready to eat.

Crabby Addies
Tammy Hagerup

TammyHagerup@hotmail.com

Crabby Addies serves a seasonal variety of fish and ships,

clam chowder, seafood bisque, and crab melts plus

seasonal seafood specials.  We also offer corndogs.

Crepe Neptune
Yuri & Maya Vidal

503-436-9200

CrepeNeptune@gmail.com

www.CrepeNeptune.com

We offer sweet & savory crepes.  Our crepes are spun,

flipped and filled right in front of the customers creating a

memorable experience.  Our batter is handmade and we

use the freshest ingredients.  Gluten free is available.

Goose Point Oysters
Celeste Olivares

360-8875-6629

retail@goosepoint.com

www.GoosePointcom

The Oystery returns with our popular oyster tacos, fried

oysters, oysters on the half shell as well as smoked oysters,

pre-shucked meats, live-in-shelll and our custom

breading and cocktail sauce.

Himani Indian Cuisine
Sujay Kumar Nakka

503-325-8171

HimaniIndianCuisine@gmail.com

www.humaniindiancuisine.com

Himani Indian Cuisine has a wide variety of authentic

good quality Indian food.  We sell mango and strawberry

Lassi and iced Chai tea.  A combination of flavor and love

serving meat and vegan dishes.  We accept credit and

debit cards.  Our full-service restaurant is located nearby

at 1044 Marine Drive in Astoria.

J & R Mexican Foods
Jose Salazar

Joseslzr80@gmail.com

(booth located in The Square by 12th & Duane)

Excellent street tacos and other Mexican Food.

(located off Exchange Street)

Montealban Restaurant
Juan Jimenez Romirez

503-741-3013

Ramirez.jimejuan@yahoo.com

One of Astoria’s favorite Mexican restaurants brings a

selection of their menu to the Market!

Food Court + Ready 2 Eat and Drink

Fabric Crafts: Cloth Creations

/Clothing, Accessories (cont.)


